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crenteti by law or contract, Theb plaintiffs claimed tai have a right tai enjoy
their land free ftrom invasion of flth or rnher miatter coming from any artificial
structure on landi adjoining. The defmndant put up aIn his own land an arfi.
ficial erection, andi by meas therenf communicated upon bis own landi a quantity
of water miieh &rger than coulti or would have been collecteti if ho had useti
bis land in tite naturai way. He then raiseti his artificial structure somne feet
higher, and this subsequent raising caused daîniage te the plaintiffs. The
piaintifts shiowd that their own landi was dirnaged, andi daimeti that the
deteadant was using bis lanti in stn unnatural way.

Hi-d, that the defendant b>' erecting this dami for the purpose of accuinu-
latiflg watee in the 'va> lie ctiti was rnaking an unusual or extraordinary use of
his landi and of the water. Having so collet-ted this body of water by this
extraotdîrary use'r, atid having înjuriously alffedt the plaintifsi' property, the
defendant viôlated that rule of law which wili not permit anyone, even on lus
na-n land, to do an net lawfuil in itself, which Weng done in that place, noces-

sariiy does damnage to another. But for the defendatit's at-t in accumiulating
watel, nn mischief would have accrued, ant ihe is lhable for the resulting.A laînae.

/)ur'î<, Q.(., for plaintiff. 1iViýxoî, Q.G., for defendant.

eakî j.U Il. C. C-ANNING CO. V. CHU LAI. [March tg.
Po<cieAri ain tonùso t ake evidenc'.

Tbis was an action commenced by a writ of summinons issued out of the
Siipreme Court, and the parties afterwards agreeti ta subinit the mnatters in
dispute ta arbitration, and an arbitrator wvas appointed. Afer the evidenre
a-as ail in. except that of .-ne witness in California, the arbitration was adjourned
in order that the plaitiifs might produce the %vitîess before the arbitrator,
The~ flaintiffs rowa appiied for, leave to issue a commission for the examination
(if the wvitness in California.

He'lt that as the qiestions in dispute lbad been subinitted to arbitration

ie court haci nu jurisdccion to nmake the order asked for. Summiiions dismisseds îfîrebyfor plaintiffs. I./von, for defendants.

Wal-eojjAii>ous v. 14ALI MINEtS. [March 23,

,Wn>dAcf rç-Adzerse am-Adm verifyi«n.
This action was trieti in Nelson. In t894 the plaintiff's husband locateti

the minerai landi in dispute in lier namne atit as ber agent ;hoi aiso took out a
mining license fer bier andi bas kept it renewed ever since. As bier agent ho
nowa biings tbis adverse dlaimi on an affidavit of verification madie b> bimnselt.
l'lie affidavit wa'. objected to, on the grounti that it shoulti have beer. matie hy
che plainitiff herseif.

Hec/d, that r'xoî-duîg to sec. 14 of the Minerait Act of i 892, as ainentiet by
see. ici of tbe MineraI Ac-t of 1893, Rn affidavit madie by an' peison other than
het onc making the adverre dlaimi is insufficient,

Section 2326 of the Revised Statutes of tlie Unitedi States anti amendment,
()f 26tb Api il, 1882 rompareti. Claim dismissed with casts,

Wir,, .C., for p!'iittr E. P>. i) t;'f Q Cfoi. defeltin,ît s


